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Panada’s Greatest Seed House”! cS|aGOOD

SEEDS

attending the u=v of in • y grown seed is many times greater than the total first cost for good seed. i he «. u.at dtsire
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MANGLE WIJRTZtLCARROT
Steele, Briggs’ 

Challenge Varieties
Steele, Briggs’

• ‘ Imported Short White ”
The World's Champion Prize 

Winner. It is the heaviest cropper, 
easiest harvests, handsomest tools, 
and the very best Field Carrot in culti
vation. Secure it early.

Very short supply fwrr crop failure.
Price per lb. 65 cents, postpaid

' V "* ONE POUNPte^

By repeated selections of tjcecl 
Rome from year to year only can per
fection be acquired.

Our Ni:.ngcl Seed proves the cate 
bestowed upon its giow g. and pro- 

J* duces most perfectly formed, large, 
i handsome roots. Next to Sugar Beet it 

is the favorite root crop for dairy term
ers. produces the greatest amount of 
food per acre. For a good crop use P

Steele, Briggs’
“Prize Mammoli: Long Red’4 f 
“(iianc Yellow Oval ” ^nd 
“Giant Yellow Globe’*

See our catalogue for full description.

Price each cr-i age pnidi 
per lb. 25 cents; 1 J in lots or more.
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SUGAR BEET
Steele, Briggs’ “Royal «liant"

This new Sugar 
a perfect wonder to gvowcis. 
crop producer, labor-srver in hai vest
ing. and a profitable feeding vaiiety. it 
is without an equal. Try “Royal 
Giant "
Supplied in / lb. sealed packages one,'.

per lb. 45 cents; 10 If», lots or 
more, per l,». T.» canva 

'C.irriatte paid/-

‘.1 //Beet has pin

^mÿM^LATAlOGuCS j
APPLICATION |

2 J cents-

SWEDE TURNIPS
good Turn'p Crop is 

always appreciated. The following varieties 
are of superior excellence and in demand 
with every grower who has once used them.

5te le, Briggs’ “Jumbo”

The value of a

FT. ■ otic pouNOTjHiikliSmCfu^-liMOWV Prv-eminenily the largest oval shaped hwede known. . he genuine " /umbo is supplied i* sra.t.i /tukagts 
omy. Supply vtry limite t. i■s lor 26 cents.Price (carriage paid half lb- 

per lb 50 cents-

Steele, Briggs’ - Selected ”•]

fiverity everywhere. One of the mi'st 
grown varieiii'« in l .uvula. Supply limited. 

Sm/ed padroni s o.i y.®M uurut rol
»[0t tuRN5'

for 26 cents.•carriage paid ha'f lb. 
per lb 4 4 cents.kS Steele, Briggs’ “Highland Prize”

A large, oval-shaped variety, a favorite with many 
leading growers.

Price 'carriage paid per lb. 29 cents.
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Steele, Briggs’ “Selected West bury"
A grand shipping variety, large, round, uniform ; flesh 

yellow and sweet.
ria*e paid1 per lb- 29 cents.

A complete list of staple end leading varie, 
ties described in oar catalogue. If yo_ 

copy, send yonr name.

Price icar

have not got a

HOW TO GET STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS
r.°t M ^odSp,an?

^ÇS^us^Yolfcall ur^^tOogue.'and* get ^just* what° ytuT wanf ud just'what ^iforderf ^We

10 * t<m°d ,n any andonly ^

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited, Toronto] II
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